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A puzzled Monk once said to FuketsuJ "You say truth
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INTRODUCTION
This is a technological Brat a period in which funding
for the arts is cut, art education is considered a frill, and
s r t i s t s ar e for ced to ear n ' ' t h e i r 1 i v i ng at some th i n g tota 1 1 y
un r e 1 a t ed to
srt"'
Many p eop 1 e fee 1 no ne ed to i n c 1 ude
ar t i st i c exp r ess i on i n the i r 1 i ve s , T hie r e i s a w i des p read fea r
of be i ng cr e at i ve i 1 ]. us trated by the common e ;;ou s e , "I
can' t
even d raw a s t r a i g ht 1 i nb." Hand i n hand w i t h th i s fear i s a
g ene r a 1 d i s t r u s t o f ar t a n d o f art i sts as "pecu 1 i a r c eccent ric>
and anti-social 4
" This point was reinforced for Me this
su mm e r wh i 1 e 1 e ad i ng a gr oup o f s tudent s through t h e Memo r i a 1
A r t Ga 1 1 e r y 4 A stude n t a d aman1 1 y r efused to ente r the r oom
con t a i n i ng c ontemp o r a r y art* Up o n quest i o n i n g , she state d tha t
the a r t wo r k was "a 1 1 a j ok e , anybody cou 1 d do i t ? ' '
The disMi ssal of art as purposeless by our society is
h i g h 1 1 ghte d by soc i et y
'
s de 1 i ght i n t eohno 1 og i ca 1 p r og r ess 4 T he
beg i n n i ng and end of our 1 i ves i s now a cc om p an i ed by t he 1 a tes t
i n mode r r'i 1 i fe sup p o r t sy s t ems th at have the p otent i a 1 of
g i v i ng to other s ou r cho i c e o f 1 i fe or death > and henee , o u r
dignity. Our food is derived froM synthetics causing
' Dona 1 d Ho 1 den , Ar t Car ee r Gu i de t 4 1h ed,f rev. ( New
York t Watson-Gup t i 1 1 1 1 983 ) f p , 70,
2Dav i d Mande 1 , Cha n g i rig A r' 1 1 Cha ng i rig Man (New York?
Horizon Press, 1967), p. 91,
w i d es p r e ad cancer , We tr ave 1 i n ' ' p r ec i s i on d r i v i ng
i nstr u ments " with h r yd r op neumat i c 1 eve 1 i ng s ystems t butoma t i c
c 1 i m a t e c o ntr o 1 , an d e 1 ectr on i c cr u i se - contr o 3. un i t s >
Meanwh i 1 e the wo r ker s who p r oduce th e se m ar ve 1 s av e r educed to
robots. Our children are encouraged to enter into the worlds
of comp i..iter s an d eng i neer i n g ? b ijt de n :i. ed 1 :i. ve 1 i hoods i n 1 e ss
P r act :i. ca 1 f ields. Even our u 1 1 i m a t e t hir e a1 1 & nuc 1 e ar
d i s a s t e r ? i s a techn o 1 og 1 c a 1 p r oduc t ,
In the twentieth century there is a division between
the spiritual and the Material world 4 The spiritual world is
r u 1 ed by i ntu i t i o n > c r ea t i v i t y , a nd t he em o t i ons 4 The ar t s ,
r e 1 i g j. on , a n d ch i 1 d 1 i ke exp 1 or at i on ar e the r oad s i nw a r d to
th i s d o m a i n , The ma te r :i. a 1 wor 1 d i s gove r ned by th e i nte 1 1 e ct
and r eas on , S c i ence , tee hino logy? and educat i on ar e i t s m a j or
hi i ghw ay s , H omo sap i en s a r e un i que i ri t hi e i r a b i 1 i ty to i n hiab i t
bo th r e a 1 ms 4 Whien t hie s e t w o k i ngd oms me r g e , m an i s at p eace
with hiiMseif and his environMerit* If either world doMi nates
the other, we live in a world of chaos.
How did this iMba lance between the arts and technology
occ i..i r ? I do not be 1 1 eve tec hino 1 og y i s p r i m ar i 1 y at fau 1 1 4 I
do believe that art is a rewedy to Many of the ills caused by
our one -- eyed p e r sp ect i ve 4 How e v er t he cu r e c annot be
prescribed until the disease is properly diagnosed. This
thesis is an atteMpt to render such a diagnosis using history
Merc edes - Ben :z: Adve r t i s e men t , T i me ( Ap r i 1 1 985 ) * p , 10 ,
3as i t s to o 1 , Two r e 1 e v a n t t i me p er i ods w i 1 1 be exam i ned and
compared with the present. The first period shall be that of
Cro-Magnon Man and pr iMitive societies. Here art was vital to
ever yd a y be i n g , The seeond i nter va 1 i s t hie J un ctu r e of the
Middle Ages and the Renaissance 4 It is at this point that the
s p i r i tua 1 - mat e r i a 1 sp 1 i t oc c u r r ed T hir oug hi these comp ar i sons t I
hop e to c 1 a r i fy w hiy I am a p a i nt e r ,
II
SQUARE WITHIN THE CIRCLE
The wa y hi um an i ty p e r ce i v es i ts e 1 f and t h :i. s p 1 an e t
deter m i ri e s the de st i n y of ar t f or e ach g ener at i o n 4 Egot i sm ,
d i sgu i sed as i nd i v i dua 1 i ty , i s a conc ep t t hat g o ver n s present
soc i e ty , Se 1 f i mp r ovewent books f i 1 1 the bookstores ,
Adver t i s i ng s i ng s out , " Y o u , y ou ' r e the one ! " and a ssures us of
our d i sc r i m i ri a t i ng tas t e , Com p et i t i on i s ap p 1 a uded a rid
encouraged for bringing out the best in us 4 FroM this vantage
point, it is difficult to coMprehiend 3 people who viewed the
individual as subordinate to the group,
Th i s a11 i tude be 1 o ng s t o p r i m i t i ve Man, whether Abor i g i ne
of recent tiMes or Cro-Magnon Man of 30,000 years ago. For these
P eop 1 e under stood t hi e se 1 f as t
, 4 4 spilling out into the world beyond the confines of the
experiencing body and echoing back again froM other selves ,
4 4 interperMeeting other selves in a relationship in which
sub J e ct and ob j e c t ar e no 1 onger d i s t i ngu i shab 1 e > '
Th i s communa 1 sens i t i v i ty did n ot end with t hi e tr i be 4 1 1
t r ave led beyond to i nc 1 ude the na tu r a 1 and s p i r i tua 1 wor 1 d <.
Modern Man sees hiMself as if a square outside the circle of the
earth and the heavens 4 PriMi tive peoples saw theMselves as
*T hie P r i m a 1 V i s i on , quo t e i n Fe r d i nand A rito ri e t a 1 4 ,
Pr iMiti ve Ar t *. P r e - Co 1 umb i an , North Ame r i can Indian ,
African , Oceanic
(Baden-Baden," Ho lie Verlag GMbH, 1967 %
reprint ed,, New York J Harry N, AbraMS, 1979), p, 265,
a square within a circle 4 Past and present, ancestors and
an te 1 ope, mounta i n and m an wer e a 1 1 part of on e m y s ter i ous who 1 e ,
Art was 3i"i essential ingredient in this oneness, It was not an
act i v i ty set ap a r t and n eed i ng i riterpretat i o ri , Pa i rit i ng ,
sculpture, dance, and song were all Methods to coMMunicate with
the unseen spirit world. It is believed that artists were the
shaMans of Cro-Magnon society* Since artists had the ability to
c r e ate , t hey we r e the 1 i nk bet wee n mo r 13 1 snd sp i r i t * I-Ioweve r
this is supposition 3 rid the situation May have been siMiliar to
Abo r i g i na 1 af fa i r s i n w hi i ch ,
, 4 4 there is no division between p a inters and non-painters 4
Wh i 1 e some w i n a name for t hiems e 1 ves fo r t hie i r skill. , , ,
there is no exclusive group or caste of artists 4 Every Man
is potentially a painter and Many of thew am) in fact,1
In e i t hie r ease , ar t was power f u 1 4 Tod ay w e t ake f o r
granted that an iMage is Merely a representation 4 To priMeval
P eop 1 es t hi e i ma ge was the be i ng i t p o r tr ayed , T hi i s real i ty was
not ach i e v ed t hir oug h r ea 1 i sm 4 T hi e p r i m i t i ve ar t i s t was More
interested in producing the essence of his subject, an Imp ressi on
of it s v i t a 1 1 i f e force, tha ri a p hiys i c a 1 1 1 ke n e s s 4 Cap tu r i n g the
s p i r i t i..i 3 1 3nd t r a ns fer r i rig i t t o t hie m at er i a 1 wa s a r t ' s p u r p o s e 4
Th i s w a s p os s i b 1 e s i i"i c e p r e hi i s t or i c m an fe 1 1 p a r t o f t he wo r 1 d ,
not apart froM it,
Mo d e r n a r t i st s st :i. 1 1 s t r i ve to b r i d ge the
m a ter i 3 1 - s p i r i tua 1 g ap 4 S eu 1 p t or Dav i d Sm i th i n sp eak i ng o f the
1 Rober t Ed w a r d s a rid Br uce G uer i n , Ab o r i g i na 1 Ba r k Pa i rit i ng s
( Ade 1 a i de J R i gby , 1969 t r ep r int ed * , 1970), p ? 1 0 ,
conteMporary artist has said.
His new position is soMewhat that of primitive Man, He is
not the scientific viewer of nature. He is a part of nature.
He is the nature in the work of art,'
Unfortunately the priorities of the twentieth century are no
1 o rige r those of p r i m i t i ve Man , M o riey deter m i nes ou r future. It*
along with technology, is the talisMan we wave to insure
P r os p e r i t y and keep death away.
1 Dsvid SMith, "Second Thoughts on Sculpture" , quoted in
Re 3 d i rig s i ri Amer i c3 11 Ar t S i nce :l. 90 0? A Docume n ta r y
Survey* ed* Barbara Rose (New York J Frederick A, Praeger,
1968'), p, 191,
Ill
SEVERING THE MYSTICAL TIE
When d i d the s hi i f t o ccur i n human i t y ' s v i s 1 on? Why d o
we envision ourselves as isolated individuals instead of MeMbers
of e unity. Consider the Dark Ages, History paints 3 black
c3 nv3 s o f t hi i s p e r i od J emot :i. ona 1 , unen 1 i ght ened human i ty w i t h no
r at i ona 1 sense , I...oo k , ho w e ver , at t hie Ro m anesque and Byz ant i ri e
c a t hiedr a 1 s 4 T hi ese w e r e p 1 anned and bu i 1 1 by m a s t er ma s ons and
e mb e 1 1 i sh e d by p a i nter s , scu 1 p t o r s , weavers, mota 1 sm i ths , and
stained glass workers. In these equivalents of MuseuMS of art,
dignitary and peasant cane to worship. As with priMitl ve Man the
p eo p 1 e '
'
p er hi ap s , 1 i k ed t o be 1 i eve t h at t he go 1 de ri eff i gy of St ,
F"oy was the saint herself," This alarMed Many who feared idol
wor sh i p , So was bor n t hie I c on oe 1 a s t i c Cont r aver sy w i t hi i ri the
C 3tho 1 i c Chu r ch 4 In t hie s e 1 1 1 ement of th e Coun c i 1 of N i c a e o f
787, one gains a perspective of art's role in the Middle Ages*
We 4 4 4 define with all certitude and accuracy that,
Just as the figure of the precious and life-giving Cross, so
a 1 s o t h e ven e r ab 1 e and hio 1 y i m ag es , as we 1 1 i n p 3 i ri1 1 ng 3nd
Mosaic as of other fit Mater is Is, should be set forth in the
holy churches of God and on the sacred vessels and on the
ves t m e n ts a i"i d on t hie hiang i ngs and i ri p i ctur e s bo t hi i n hous e s
and by the wayside* . ? For by so Much More frequently as
they a r e s ee ri i n a r t i s t i c r ep r esen tat i on , by s o muc hi mo r e
'St* Foy was a young Christian Martyr executed by a Rocian
g o ve r nor 4 The r e i s a ch ur ch d ed i c ated t o he r i n Con ques ,
France. She is referred to in P,A, ToMory, Foundations
of European Art (New York* Harry N. AbraMS, 1969), p. 73.
8readily are Men lifted up to the MeMory of their prototypes
and to a longing sfter theMj and to these should be given
salutation and honourable reverence, not indeed the true
wor sh i p of fa i t hi wh i ch per t a i ns on 1 y to d i v i ne natu r e , bu t to
these as to the figure of the precious and life-giving cross,
4 4 4 For the honour which is paid to the iMages passes to
that which the iMage represents,'
Art was 3 tool fostering coMMunion with the divine, In
an illiterate era, it was also a vehicle for teaching. Yet
artists did not enjoy an elevated status. They were often
naMeless craftsmen unlike our present artistic elite. During the
Dark Ages specialization was unheard of. A painter Might be
coMMissioned to paint an altarpiece one week and a helMet the
next 4 Much of an artist's talent was spent decorating commoti
o ta j e cts % i n fa c t , the I...ond on p sinters' g u i 1 d was a branc hi of t hi e
sadd 1 e r ' s gu i 1 d * Ma ny gu i 1 d c 1 au s e s were a i med at p r e vent i ng
fr a ud 4 Pa i ri t i ng an unsa fe saddle so that it appeared sou ri d wo u 1 d
be such a case 4 Other regulations restricted the substitution of
d i 1 uted or c hiea p p i gme n t f o r mor e expensive go 1 d-leaf or 1 ap i s
1 azu 1 i. Se 1 d om do t oday' s 3r t buy e r s quest i on an ar t i s t ' s c hio i ce
of Materials, Witness the work of the Abstract Expressionists,
It challenges restorers to keep the paint froM cracking off the
canvas.
The artists of the Middle Ages were held responsible for
their work because art was entwined with daily living. The
d i v i s i on of ar t and 1 i fe be g an to occur i n the Goth i c er a and t he
'A History of the Iconoclastic Controversy, quoted in
Herbert Read* Art and SoeietH, 2nd ed,, rev, (New York;
Pantheon Books, 1950), p, 61.
Renaissance, HuManisM-~a philosophy that focuses on the priMacy
of Man, drawing its strength froM Greek and RoMan thought-- is
priMarily to blaMe, Tired of holy wars and schisMs within the
Church, Europeans grew disillusioned with CatholieisM. Money,
once a Means of exchange, becaMe a coMModity. It replaced God as
a power source. In this new arrangeMent, ancient Greek 3iid RoMan
rational isw set the ideologies! The Materiel world
becaMe the only certain world. This outlook led to two very
distinct changes for the artist.
Elevated status was the first change for the artist.
Through the influence of classical literature, the artist cafie to
be regsrded as an intelligent gentleMan, Castiglione in 15 08,
speaking of learning to draw, illustrates the transfer of
attitudes t
. . ? nor are you to be surprised that I should suggest this
quality which today May seeM Mechanical and hardly
appropriate to 3 gentleMan* Yet I reMeMber having read that
the ancients, especially throughout Greece, desired that the
noble children should be set to work at painting in the
schools as a thing both wholesoMe, honest, and necessary and
this occupation was afforded a high place aMong the liberal
a r ts , Fo r i t was for b i dden by p ub 1 i c or de r that i t shou 1 d be
taught to s 1 aves , '
The rise of the artist, seeMingly beneficial, restricted art's
audience. Fine Art aligned itself with the powerful but few.
Crafts belonged to the commoii people, With the advent of the
I... a ten i ri i sche Schr i ft gue 1 1 e ri zu r Kuns t i n Eng land, Wa 1 e s
und Sc ho11 1 and vom Jah r e 9 0 :l. b i s :z:um Jahr e 1307 , quoted
i n A ndr ew Ma r t i ndale, The Rise of the Artist in the
Middle Ages and Early Renaissance (New York? McGraw-Hill
Book Co 4 , 1972) , p. 103.
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Industrial Revolution even the craf t-coMMoner bond would
d i sso 1 ve 4 T hi e wor 1 d , hiowever , i s s hia r ed by a 1 1 } t hie d i s r u p t i o ri
of the art and humanity connection leads eventually to the
plasti f icat ion of our Modern envi r onMerit ,
The second Major change for the Renaissance artist was
due to mank i nd ' s p u 1 1 away fr om the my st i c3 1 wor 1 d , 0ne p o i nt
P e r sp ec t i ve , a means o f f i x i ng p 1 3ce and t iMe, effect i ve 1 y
br ought p a i rit i ng down t o wor 1 d 1 y r ea 1ms. * As Rena i ss ance man
becaMe mor e dep end ent o ri t hie m a t e r i a 1 p 1 ane , a r t became mo r e
real i st i c . Grow i ri g out of t hi i s des i r e for r ea 1 i sm , o i 1 usu r p ed
tem p e r a as t h e med i um of cho i ce . T emp e r a , be 1 1e r su i ted fo r
creating flat surfaces and bright color, reinforced a
paint i ng ' s otherworl d 1 i ri ess . 0 i 1 was wonder f u 1 for mode 1 i ng
space and suggest i ng rea 1 i ty , As p a i nter s ' mate r i a 1 s changed ,
subject Matter changed. Painters turned to Greek and Roman
Mythology for their iMages. History paintings were considered
the pinnacle of ar t i s t i c exp r es s i on , Madonnas and Chr i st
Chi Ids were still produced, but they had been reduced to Mere
h i sto r i es , Rea 1 i sm sever ed t hi e ar t i st ' s t i e to hi is my st i ca 1
self, disposing of the voice of the emotional and divine. The
artist was no longer the Messenger between the heavens and
hiuman i ty . In ae tu a 1 i ty , the ar t i s t and ar t hiad 1 ost t hie i r
power. Art degraded itself to a decorative, literary function
dep endent up on techn i que . Adver t i s i ng i s a mode r ri c hi i 1 d of ar t
in these roles.
IV
THE PATH TO UNITY
Rational Ism strangled Man's view of himself as one
with the universe, HuManity has mutated into a mass of
isolated individuals. Monetary power replaces divine power.
Since this is the only world we are sure of, one must grab all
one can from it. Progress presides. Competition is its
handmaiden. Science and technology are the means to foster
growth on this level, even to the point of destroying the
natural environment and our fellow man. If art's true purpose
is to connect the great web of the mystical unconscious, Modern
m3n i s n o 1 onger i nt er ested i n ar t , Ar t does not fu 1 f i 1 1
teehno 1 og i ca 1 m an ' s g3mep 1 a n ?
Need the outlook be so bleak? The sciences of
p hiys i c s , p sycho 1 ogy , and b i o 1 ogy a r e b e g i nn i rig to see t hie wo r 1 d
a s t hie a r t i s t a 1 w a ys hi ad , Qu an t um mee hi an i cs a rid t h e t hieor y of
relativity are breaking apart the notion of a one -level
un i ver se to t hi a t of a mu 1 1 i - 1 e ve 1 un i ver se Jung p ostu 1 a te d
the ex i stence of t hie co 1 1 e ct i ve u neonsc i ous , the r eby
r ed i scover i rig t hie un i ty of mank i nd , B i o 1 og i sts 3r e beg i rin i n g
to comprehend the division of the brain. Each hemisphere of
the br a i n i s dep end ent on t hie other . T hie r i ght g over ns our
emotional, creative self. The left is responsible for the
r at i ona 1 , i ri te 1 1 e c t u a 1 se 1 f . Can i t be much 1 onger t i 3. 1
1 1
society understands the significance of these discoveries? We
need both psyche and intellect, art and science to survive ,
There are layers upon layers of human and spiritual
understanding to be found within the arts. It is from this
we 11 spring that I choose to quench my thirst 4 In so doing I hope
to enlighten others to the sacred nature of existence. Each
painting is drawn froM a source deep within My being. The
ancients personified this source end named it the Muses. The
Muses and I confront the blank canvas? drawing lines, adding
washes* Forms emerge sometimes only to be rejected and reformed,
A d i a 1 ogue t r a risp i r es tha t t i es me i nto t hie my st i ea 1 r ea 1 m of
creation. My desire is to provoke a mood, an essence of reality.
Like the primitive artist and the medieval image makers, I find
abs t r a c1 1 on mo r e ap p r op r i at e for t hi i s p ur p os e . Flat, sub1 1 e
color reveals eternity. Yet hints of real objects can be a key
for the viewer to enter a painting. Still it is the spirit the
i 1 1 us i on , no t t hie p hys i c a 1 m an i fes 1 31 i on , t h a t I seek . As Ro b e r t
Henri has said,
Reve a 1 the s p i r i t you hi ave about the t hi i ng , not t hie
m a t e r :i. a 1 s you ar e go i ng to p a i nt , Rea 1 i t y does n ot e x i st i ri
m a ter i a 1 t hi i ngs , R a t hie r p a i ri t the f 1 y i ng s p i r i t of t h e b i r d
t hia ri i t s f eather s * *
I w i sh t o s e t t hi e s p i r i t soa r i rig * unbo u nd , un br i d 1 ed , and
unfettered . Art is a necessity in 3 technological world 4 It may
1 Readings in ic.an Art, Si-iice......lfl..(LL, A- Documentary
Survey , ed, Barbara Rose (New York, Frederick A. Praeger,
1968), p 38 quoting Robert Henri from an address at the
S c hioo 1 of Des i gn f or W ome ri , Ph i 1 ade 1 p h i a , 1 9 0 1 *
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be the only path we have back to the unity of Man and the divine.
This is why I paint*
The Master Kosen drew the words "The First Principle"
which are carved over the gate of the Oaku Temple in Kyoto*
He drew them with his brush on a sheet of paper later they
were carved in wood,
A pupil of the master had mixed the ink for him, and
stood by, watching the master's calligrsphy. The pupil
said! "Not so good!" Kosen tried again* The pupil said*
' ' T his t ' s wor se t ha n the f i r st one ! " and Kos en tr i ed aga i n *
After the sixty-fourth try, the ink was running low,
and the pupil went out to mix some more* Left alone,
1.1ndistracted by any critical eye watching him, Kosen made
one more quick drawing with the last of the ink* When the
pupil returned, he took a good look at this last effort*
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